
Day 1: Understanding True Blessings

          Scripture Reading: Matthew 5:1-12 (The Beatitudes)

          Devotional
 Today, let's meditate on what it means to be truly blessed. As we re�ect on the Beatitudes, we see  
 Jesus rede�ning blessedness, not as material wealth, but as spiritual richness. Those who are poor  
 in spirit, who mourn, who are meek, and who hunger for righteousness are called blessed. Take a  
 moment to consider areas in your life where you may be spiritually wealthy. 

          Questions for Re�ection
 1. How do the Beatitudes challenge your understanding of being blessed?
 2. In what ways can you cultivate a heart that is "poor in spirit"?
 3. Which of the Beatitudes speaks most deeply to you today, and why?

Day 2: Embracing Humility and Divine Favor

          Scripture Reading: James 4:6-10

          Devotional
 As we delve into James' words, we encounter the importance of humility in receiving God's favor.  
 The scripture reminds us that God opposes the proud but gives grace to the humble. Humble   
 yourself before the Lord, and He will lift you up. Re�ect on the balance between feeling deserving  
 of divine favor and approaching God with a humble heart.

          Questions for Re�ection
 1. What does it mean to submit yourself to God, and how can you practice this today?
 2. How does pride hinder your relationship with God, and what steps can you take to combat it?
 3. How can you live out the promise that when you draw near to God, He will draw near to you?



Day 3: The Prayer of Jabez and Expectant Faith

          Scripture Reading: 1 Chronicles 4:9-10

          Devotional
 Jabez's prayer is a powerful example of expectant faith. Today, focus on the simplicity and   
 profoundness of his request to God for blessings, expanded territory, and protection. Contemplate  
 the faith required to make such a bold request and the expectation that God will respond. Consider  
 the areas of your life where you need to express a more expectant faith.

          Questions for Re�ection
 1. How does the prayer of Jabez inspire you to pray boldly and with expectation?
 2. In what ways can you align your requests with God's will for your life?
 3. What might be holding you back from asking God for blessings and how can you overcome it?

Day 4: Spiritual Wealth and Legacy

          Scripture Reading: Matthew 6:19-21

          Devotional
 Jesus encourages us to store up treasures in heaven, where they are secure and eternal. Today,  
 re�ect on what it means to be spiritually wealthy and how this intersects with the legacy you are  
 building. Think about the lasting impact of a life lived in pursuit of heavenly treasure rather than  
 earthly gain.

          Questions for Re�ection
 1. What does it mean to you to store up treasures in heaven?
 2. How can you shift your focus from temporary, material wealth to eternal, spiritual riches?
 3. What kind of legacy do you want to leave, and how can your faith shape it?



Day 5: The Inclusiveness of God's Blessing

          Scripture Reading: Ephesians 2:8-10

          Devotional
 On this �nal day, we explore the inclusiveness of God's blessings. Through faith, we are saved by  
 grace, and this gift is available to everyone. Re�ect on how you can extend this message of hope  
 and inclusivity to those around you. Remember that you are God's handiwork, created to do good  
 works, which God prepared in advance for you to do.

          Questions for Re�ection
 1. How does understanding grace as a free and inclusive gift impact your view of God's blessings?
 2. In what ways can you share the message of God's inclusive love with others?
 3. What good works do you feel God has prepared for you, and how can you pursue them with a  
 heart full of faith?

As you conclude this �ve-day journey, carry the lessons you've learned into your daily walk with 
God. Re�ect on the themes from the sermon and how they resonate with the scripture readings. 
Embrace the fullness of God's blessings, and may your life re�ect the true meaning of being blessed 
in every sense of the word.


